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MET EO ROLO GI CAL-PHYSICAL LI MITA r IO NS 
OF ICI NG I N THE A TMOSP~ERE* 
By W. Findeisen 
Icing, i.e . , the accumu lation of ice on parts of an 
airp lane , is caus e d b y air co ntaining drops of supercooled 
water. On strikin g the f ron t edges of an aircraft, these 
supercooled d rop l e t s a re st i mu lated t o freezin g and form 
an ice depo sit. The depo sition of s lu shy snow is, s t ri ct-
l y speaking , not ic e accretio n , al though it may beco me, 
on occasi on, fraught with me an ing , sinc e it particular l y 
re str icts the p ilo t ' s vision when c oat i ng t h e windows of 
his cabin . 
Supe rcooled water ~xists in supe rco oled water clouds 
a ·'.1 din sup e r co o le d r a i n . . I n th e rna j 0 r i t Y 0 f cas e s , i c i n g 
occurs in supe rcool ed water clouds, ver y r arely in super -
cool e d rain . Ic e clouds , that i s , clouds cont a ining o n ly 
ic e crysta ls, present no i cin ~ haza rd. The s ma ll par ti-
cles do not stick to the surfaces of an air p lane . 
The weathe r-r eporting servi c e ca n meet i ts ta s k of 
forecasting the zo n es of icin ~ ha zards, i f it can ascer-
tain at any time the distribu t ion of water c l ouds and ice 
clouds above the zero-de g ree boundar y . 
In this respect, the mo s t recent cloud research h as 
achieved si ~nif ica nt re s ult s as wi ll be bri e fly described 
in the fo llowing **. Wate r clouds are the re s u lt of con-
densation of wate r vapor co n tained in the a i r at the con-
densation nuc lei, wh i ch are v e ry minute particles of hygro-
scopic subs tanc es of sev e ral hund re d -tho us andt hs of a mil-
li ille ter d iamete r, no r ma l ly fl u i d . Wate r clouds can form 
* " .. oteo r o lo g isch - pll~rsL:ali s(:Le 3c~~ing t hc it e !1 d.e r If c r C' isun,; 
in der At mo s pha.r c . II Repr i nt of p a p er p rese nted at me eting 
of Lilien tha l-Gesel l schaft fu r Luftfahrtfor schung , October 
12-1 5 , 1 938 , Berlin. 
**Published i n detail in Me teorolo g ische Zoitsch rift, 1 938 , 
pp . 1 2 1 - 133 . 
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at temperatures above zero as well as at much lower tem-
peratures, certainly at any height range of present - day 
aviation. However, the creation of water clouds at lower 
temperatures becomes always more improbable, because the 
formation of ice clouds is promoted. Ice c l ouds are . 
formed by sublimation of wator vapor at the sublimation 
nuclei, which, in contrast to the condensation nuclei, 
are solid and insoluble in water . Below a certain temper-
ature, usually at around _15 0 to -20 0 , ice clouds form 
instead of water clouds, provided sublimation nuclei are 
pres ent. 
The stratification of ice and water clouds in the 
formative stages of a cumulo-ni mbus cloud is shown in fig-
ure 1 . The small cumulus formed first consists of water 
droplets only, hence presents a supercooled water cloud 
in the range above the zero-degree boundary . On further 
growth the ascending air current reaches the critical 
temperature (dashed line in fig. 1), where the sublimation 
at the sublimation nuclei begins . From then on only ice 
crystals are formed . The supercooled water droplets car-
ried by the rising air current into the uppermost part of 
the cloud, evaporate quickly in favor of th e ice crystals, 
because the water vapor absorption cap acity of ice crys-
tals at l~w temperatures is considerably greater than 
that of the water droplets. In the zon e where supercooled 
water droplets occur along with ice crystals especially, 
the ice crystals grow fast as a result, and increase by 
freezing with supercooled water droplets. Thus freezing 
sleet begins, which finally cannot be carried any longer 
"by the rising air current and, so, drops. Ondropping 
through the broad layer containing the sup ercooled water 
droplets, the ice particles grOW ' still l:llore, in the same 
fashion, as the leadin g edges of · an airplane are coated 
with an ice layer by such a supercooled water cloud. So, 
hailstones are formed. Through : the continuous descent of 
ice crystals the supercooled water droplets are gradually 
eliminated . Thesup eTcooled water" cloud disappears, but 
the ice cloud pushes down from above to take its place. 
Soon the dropping ice particles c~nnot g row again as fast 
as before . Remaining smaller, they meliondropping be-
low the zero-degree boundar y and for~ raindrops. With the 
progressive shrinkage of the water clotld, the fain inten-
sity g radually abates . From the course of the precipita-
tio n , the formative stag es 'of the cumulo-nimbus can at 
any time be recognized and hence t h e stratification of 
ice and water clouds and the position of the zone of ice 
formation can be assessed. 
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Such infere rices can also b~ drawn for stratus clouds, 
a s illustrated in figure 2 . No no r ma l r a in falls f rom 
water ·clouds , or . at the mos t a d rizzl ing rain, which, how-
ever, does not fa llon the g r o u nd un l e ss t he clouds are 
lo w and the at ~ o sphe ric humidity is high . For that reason, 
the strato-cu nuli (right-hand side of f i g . 2) do not bring 
rain . Fro~ t he absen ce of rai n it can be concluded, from 
the g round, that t he cloudiness p er ta ins to pure water 
clouds in which, t h erefore, icin?: mus t be present, becau'se 
taey lie above th e zero-de g ree boundary. Ic e clouds have 
a much ,gr eater p reci p itation tende n c y t han water clouds, 
Still, even th e alto-stratus g ives no precipi tation, so 
long as its lo wer ed~e is very hi gh and the fallin g ice 
crystals vap orize as a result in a d r y int e rl ayer . . But 
through the conti n ued £al l ing of ice c r ystals, the air be-
lo ~ the alto - st rat us b e co mes mor e and more humid and the 
lower boundary o f the ice cloud si nks (from ri ght to left 
in fig . 2) , Ultimate l y t he ice cr y stals reach the super -
cooled wa ter clouds ,whe re they quick l y f o r m f rozen sleet, 
as in the pr evious exa mpl e ( fi_ . 1), fa l l rapidly, and 
finally turn to ra inir opq . The st a rt of a moderate or 
very heavy rain · on t h e g round is t yp ical of the cloud 
stratificati on s hown i n f i g ure 2 . At the same time, it 
- i ndicates the _disso l ution of the supercooled wate r cloud s . 
A~tor that , t h e ra in stops again temporarily or else 
slackens at any rate. The ice - crystal cloud continues to 
sink on accoun t of t h e falling motion of t he crystals and 
finally reaches t h e zero-de gre e boundary. Then the alto-
stratus become ~ ~ n i rot o-str a tus; funda ~entall y both t ype s 
of clouds are identi c a l. Yea r t he zero boundary the ic e 
cr;}o- s tal s co .ub i n e in t o b i gge r "in o'."lf lake s . whi C~1. dur i ng 
furtllsr fa ll me lt in t o rai n d ro p s and. r esult in a li ght· 
to ;~ode rate rai n . Unde r wintr y atmospheric conditions ,. 
i. €:" low ze ro-de g ree ooundary , · the snow fl akes do not 
~elt, hen ce t h ere is snow on t he g r ound . The lower level 
of the nimbo -s tra tus, the tru e rain cloud , lies fundamen -
tally near t o th e zero-de gr ee bounda r y , for there all 
s lila 11 ice cry s tal S illU S t me 1 t • :B e l ow the n i m b 0 - s t rat us, 
new wate r clouds ar e almos t ~lways .f or ille d on the strength 
of convection movements i n the ai r, which, by the h i gh 
hu~idity und er n eat h t l e r ain . cloud y leads very easi l y to 
cloud fo r mation again . These lower tatter ed clouds (frac-
to -s tratus' or fracto-cu dulus) t :1. erns e lves p ro duce no pr e-
cipitation , but beco ille sug~e st ive of t he in tensity of the 
rain if, 'on occasion, . they ext e nd beyond t ~e zero d e gr ee 
boundary , Then the ice cr Y'stals dropping t h rough these 
clouds become ·much lar g er. The r ain on the ground then 
------------------------
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becomes h eavier fo r a whi le, and therewith indicates the 
format io n of supe rcool ed wat er cl ouds and the ex istence 
of a fresh icing h azar d in the laye r a little above t h e 
zero de g ree boundary . 
At the up pe r lev el of the ic e cr ysta l cloud wa ter 
clouds (alto -cumu li) , are fo r med ver y regularly, b e cause 
tIere t he air is poo r in subli ma tion , nucl ei, and newly , 
star~ing vertical mo ve ~e nt s cari p ro duce only r a i n clouds ~ 
On account o f this th~~e is p r actical l y alwa ys a dan er 
of icing i n the up pe r most layer of the rai n cloud ~ Al-
though t he alto-cum~lua layer i s u su~ll y o f from about 
200-t o 300 - meters thickn ess , it sti ll may occasionall y 
extend f or 1, 000 mete r s or more . Such is the case i h con-
siderably aged r ain cl ouds whose u pper level i ~ 10 and 
g ive o n l y littl e rain any more . 
Fro m, the set w 0 i 11 u s t ~ at i vee xa mp 1 e s (f i f; s . 1 an d 2) , 
it is apparent that d ependable pr ecipit~tion records of 
the~selves give a v ery ,satisfactory ind icat io n of the iC 8-
and rain-cloud laye r s . Observation of the c louds them-
se l ves a l ,So offers a SUbstanti a l aid . Ice f-l,nd rain clouds 
disc lose cha ract eristic differences in their a ppearance . 
Nith so me experience in g round obse rv a ,tion , or better yet , 
from' an airplan e , it can ,be r e l iably ascertain e d whe t he r 
a cloud contains ice cr ysta ls or water or both , i.e~, 
(knowledg e of level of zero degree bounda r y p resumed) 
wh et ~ er a c loud p res ent s an ici n ~ hazard or not . 
The wel l- known old 'and s u -osequen,tly improved method 
of classifying the clouds according to f o rm and h ei ght af -
fords no s,afe p ossi bility of di stinction between ice and 
,water , cloud s . When new viewpoints ar~ ~pp li ed to the 
known classifi cation , the f ollo ~ing should be fun da me nta l-
l y ,classed as ice c l ouds: cirr ~s . ciro ~ stratus , al to-
stratus , ,nimbo -stratus; furt her , as ice-and -w~t e r cloud : 
cumu l o~nimbus (fi g . 1) and alto-cu oulus wit h cirrus stripes 
(cirro - filum) . In very co ld ,weather, winterly strato -
cumuli or cumuli may occasi o'nally consi st Wholly o f ice 
crysta l s . But ~ene r ally all other clouds a re water clouds 
throughout ; of ,c ours e, ice p art ic les fro'm some other 
source may , on occasi~n , drop t~rough these c lo uds . 
The ice cl'ouds 'contain f~wer b rit ,lar ge r pa r ticles 
than the wa ter c lo uds . Henc'e, they a r e optica ll y t h inner 
and appear somet i mes r.1ere ly 'li ke h eav y mist. The ir borders 
arc hazy becau e the lar ge p articles d ro p r apid l y and 
evap orate more slowly outside of the clouds than the much 
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smaller water drops. But the water clouds are sharply 
outlined. At times the ice clouds are recognizable on 
optical phenomena ; from an airp l ane on the well-known par-
helion created by reflection on the ice cryst al s. 
Figures 3 to 8 portray the typical differences in the 
appearance of ice and water clouds . Figure 3 shows tho 
lpper level of a stratus cloud, figure 4, that of an ice 
cloud (nimbo-stratus) from above , topped by loose water 
clouds (alto-cumuli) as i n figure 2 . Th e ice cloud is 
visible through the parhelion formed in a rift between the 
upper. water clouds . Figure 5 shows an ice cloud (nimbo-
s t rat us) fro m below , wi t h c lou d tat t e r s ( f r act 0 - c umu Ii) " 
containing water only (as in fig, 2) appearin g beneath it 
as a gray veil. 
The cumuli and alto-cumuli of , figure 6 contain nothing 
but water . Figure 7 shows next to water clouds (cumuli, 
left, back) a ~umulo-nimbus , in the advance stages of 
chan g e into an iCG cloud (as in fi g . 1) . A smallar wint er 
cUiflulo - nimbus consisting al nost exclusively of ice parti-
cles is shown in figure 8 , and a cumulus containing water 
o nly, to the left of it . 
To estimate whether icing is imminent or not in a 
cloud ,Hakes, of c ou rse, the knowledge of the temperature 
imperative, aside from the deter ;,lination of the particle 
t yp e • As far as the pi lot i s con c ern ed, th e he i gh t 0 f the 
zero-degree boundary is sufficient . And this can be given 
fai.rly accuratelyonthe basis of t h e daily measure ~, ents in 
G e r ~any. But in the forecast of the zero-de g ree boundary 
fro m the ground , it is absolutely essential to bear in 
~ind that every airplane speed has its own zero-degree 
level. On account of the i pact and friction phe no mena of 
t ho air on the airplane, the te:~.1pc rature of ,the airplane 
is always higher than the air temperature, and so much 
more as the airplane speed is higher; even the density of 
the clouds flown through plays its part. Owing to these 
te i'!;p erature ri ses ', the zero - degree l e vel deci sive for the 
icing of an airplane is always higher than the meteo rolo g -
ical zero-degree level . 
In cloud-flying between l,O OO-and 2,O OO-Qeters height, 
tae f ollowing figures are a pp licabl e : 
F l;rin .g s p e ed 200 ' 250 300 350 400 k~ /h 
Elev at ion of 0 0 boundary 170 270 390 530 700 n 
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The co nv e n tio na l t y~es of airp l anes to day t h er e fore 
rea c 11 0 0 t e :np e ra t 11 r ea n d ~1 en c e t ~1 e be inn i n: 0 f . ice for rna-
tion at heights wh ic h are at least aOO·metors abo ve t h e 
~e teoro l o g ical 0 ° . di gh- ~ee d air c~ aft i s esp ecial l y fa -
vo r ed . Fo r instance , i t ha ppen s th~ t a slow air p lan e can-
not cross ti:c Gorman sec on - a r y i, oun t ain c nai n without ici ng 
ha zard , while a fast a irplane ~t 1 , 200 to 1; 300 1 etors is 
at tne sa _fle tLoe without dan ge r . 'r ilis is L'1p ortant also 
for t he app r aisal o f the l ower li mit of th 8 ici n hazard . 
Du r in g f li ~ht , t he p ilot wil l ke ep a close watch on h i s ' 
t he r ,no _,!e t er whi l e no t ing t }la t it d oes not indicat e the 
.neteorolo g ical b u t r aLler t l1.e in creased_ te ,ope rat u r e . 
Si nce tne t e _.lp eratur0 ri se in f li ght t h rouf;'h a clo ud is 
about 40 percent 1 0 re r Llan 0 t sid. e of it , ile mus t , be f ore 
fly i n ~ into danbe rou s ic e clouds , seek an .alti t ud e whe re 
t i1. e Ll e r •. 10 .. 1 e t e r , d e p en di n ~.::; 0 n fl y i n .~ s pee d , rea d s a t 1 e a s t 
0 . 5 0 to 2 0 ab ove zero. 
·The es t ablish i n~ of i~ i n~ zo ne s on t h e basi s of t h e 
.availab l e stat ion r epo r ts and on the basis of t he wea the r 
.map must r e l y , a b ov e all , 'on t he p r e cip itatio n and cloud 
observ a tions o f the i ndividua l stations . Just as precip i-
t a tion and cl oud s i n d if feren t p l a ces are u sua l l y diffe r -
ent , so a l so t he icin b zones c nang e . Uniform lo cation and 
rang e o f ic i n s zo ne s over ex to nded ro ~ io ns ar o r a re . Uore-
over , the ic in :'!: zone s ar~ not ti ed in si mple fashi on to ' 
fro Ii t , 0 r ai r ' .na s se s . Q.u i teo f ten t 11 e i c i n F-. ha z a r din ex-
tended ~ reci p i tation zones i s e xact l y the l owes t . Of 
course , supe rcool ed r ain occurs occasionall y i n p r eci p ita -
tion z ones b-y wel l d efilod te iupe r a tur s t ra t if i ca·tion . 
3ut t : e i c in~ hazard in sup ercool d r a i n is not ~ery r ea t. 
so l on g as tn e f li ght t h r ou ;;h it is 'n ot p.rot rac t ed . Th e 
a mou nt of wa ter c ontained in air in s ' ~e r coo l ed rain is 
substantially l eRS tha n i n tho srr orcoolod clouds . Ev e n 
the exte n t in hoi gh t of the i ci ng haza r d is usua ll y qu i t e 
restr ic ted in s uper cooled r a i~ a nd can be readily p redi cted . 
Accordi ng t~ t he f ore g oin g , t he icing azard can , in 
most cases , be a voi ded by cor r ect exec~tion of the ' fli g~ ts 
according to ~eteorolo g ical vi ewp oi nts a~d by met e oro l o i -
c ~ lly co r rec t navi ga tion (ho riz onta l a nd , above al l, ver'-
ti cal) . The zones o f icin b haza r d are usual l y narrowly 
conf ined . Their l o ca t ion can b e ascertained with , in most 
cases , suff ici ent a ccu raq', before take -o ff . 
The clo ud research will be able to deepen and i mp rove 
~j 
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our previous knowl e dge of t~ e characteristics and tho ex-
is t ence o f supe r cooled water clouds, and so beco me an ad-
ditional aid in icin g forecasts . 
rranslation by J . Vani e r, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautic s. 
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Figure 1.- Distribution of ice and water clouds in swelling cloud 
formation(formatlve stages of cumulo-nlmbus) 
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J'igure 3.- Upper level of a stratified rtgure 4.- Upper level of a stratified 
water cloud(stratu.) ice cloud. topped by looe. 
J'igure 5.- Lower edge of a stratified 
ice cloud with water cloude 
beneath(nimbo-stratu8 with fracto- cu-
mulus. 
~lgure 7._ Cumulous cloud containing 
both water-and-ice-parU-
cles(cumulo-nimbua) 
water clouds(alto-stratu8 with alto-
cumulus) 
J'igure 6.- C~ou. water clouds(cumu-
Ius. alto-cumulus) 
8.- Cumuloua lee cloud(wintr.y 
cumulo-nimbuJ) 

